Malaysia was recorded outnumber of accidents in the world. The traffic Police is the responsible body for ensuring to maintain the law on the road which assists the public for smooth travelling The media reports stated that the traffic police uses their power in wrong ways and is showing not profession with their duties. This happens due to lack of organizational culture among civil servants which are not practiced in the right ways according to the justice and their professions. Therefore, this article focuses on the organizational culture that should be practiced and the decisions that need to be practiced. Further, the ethical factors based decisions should be performed by traffic police. The topic selected will expect to improve the organizational culture and an ethical decision making among law's practitioner and traffic police. In addition, the positive view can also give to the public on the ethical decision making that could be practiced by traffic police. In conclusion, the improvement of organizational culture should be refined to produce law practitioners and implementers in ethical especially for civil servants in decision-making.
Introduction
Media Malaysia reported that Malaysia has the highest number of accidents record. The road accidents in 2014 were 476,196 while 489,606 accidents were noticed in 2015 (Department of Statistics Malaysia 2016). Thus, the traffic police has the responsibility for ensuring the road safety for public according to law. The police institution is responsible to protect and maintain the national security by implementing law (Arifin & Ahmad, 2017) .
It is maybe because of the increased cases of misuse of power among law practitioners and implementer including traffic police according the media and the press reported. This cause reduces the worth of traffic police in the sight of public by not profession. According to the Public Complaints Bureau (PCB), most of the complaints received against civil servants as slow services rendered, unfair in their actions or decisions, abuse of power, unethical and failed to implement the rule (Public Complaints Bureau, 2014).
Due to these issues, this article classifies the complaints against the government servants by public which have been presented in yearly that are 18 Table  2 ).
The causes of this problem is the organizational culture among civil servants which have not been practiced in the right place that effect failure to make ethical decisions in their profession. This article is focus on the topic produced the organizational culture that should be practiced, the kind of decisions to be practiced and factors that making ethical decisions by civil servants, especially the police traffic. 
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Literature Review
The selection of this topic has been carried out due to versatile number of variables avaialble which will suppot us for making decisions. This topic was chosen because researcher need to find out the organizational culture which should be practiced, kind of ethical decisions and ethical decision-making factor in an organization. The ethical behavior is the rule, the people customs and assertion of a right and bad (Johnson, 1992) . However, the organizational culture and ethical decisions of an organization are interlinked (Winstanley & Woodall, 2000) . Besides that, the organizational culture can increase productivity and organizational image which can be generated by ethical considerations (Cameron & Quinn, 2011 ).
Organizational Culture to be Practiced
The practice and perception of all employees in the organization should be based on the values of organizational culture (Hogan & Coote, 2014) . It has been observed that the organization productivity are grow up towards achievement of goals when they are satisfay from their responsibiltites (Mathisen & Einarsen, 2004) Megat Ayop. This is good for emulate organizational culture by making a guide or manual in the work process (Alvesson & Sveningsson, 2015) . The aim of the organization is to create culture of discipline that forms intregiti and produces an acceptable and practiciable by all members of the organization which can facilitate work of management and administration (Denison, Nieminen, & Kotrba, 2014) . When an organization has values, beliefs and expectations that can be shared among the members, as stated in (Armstrong, 2011) .
In the same time the organization requires norms and attitudes which assists to re-shape the behavior as compared to respect and trust to avoid conflict by not harming fellow members (Hofstede, 2011) . It has five factors to determine the organizational culture including power and distance; individualism and kolektitivisme; masculinity and femininity; avoid and uncertainties with short and long term (Huang, Yang, Wu, Shi, & Amirteimoori, 2017). These five factors are used as a model for assessment of the organizational culture and country. The finding from using Hofstede (2011) model found that the organizational culture has a balanced relationship to the achievement of an organization (Yiing & Ahmad, 2009 ).
To get balanced organizational culture, there are six methods which should be practiced in an organization including respectful; mutual sharing of information; open to changes in the organizational structure; ready to answer customer questions; participate in the organization to facilitate the decision making process; and always respecting the environment (Yiing & Ahmad, 2009). The method described can be applied in an organization such as top management, restructuring and organizational culture. It is very important to facilitate the organization achievements and their goals.
Types of Ethical Decisions
Good or bad organization can be determined by types of decisionmaking (Ford & Richardson, 2013 ). This matter is importance for making ethical decisions in stages for organization. Through the ethical practices concept, it can bring some effect likes coinciding, conscientious, empowerment and employability (Brockett & Hiemstra, 2005) . However, the ethical decision-making can run in three division likes the value system, various selection and operations value that can form a code of ethics. The value system part was created by various types of questions inlcuding what and how where they belief on various selection of responsibilities which are based on number of students, employers, professionals and community. From this identified values, it will create a code of ethics to facilitate and implement unofficially.
The ethical decision can be classified into four level including majority, hierarchy, proportionately and consensus (Matić & Bulog, 2012) . The majority can produce consensus by voting which is based on issues. The heirarchy decision are made and based on the accumulation of ideas between tops and bottoms employer for making decision which have been come from top management. The proportionately decision involves certain issues and top employees, while the decision involves a small unit where everyone consenses to resolve problem.
In other ways, the ethical decisions can conduct in naturally and strategically (Ferrell & Fraedrich, 2015) . The naturally desicion results that conductes in nature by involving long-term structured strategic plan, complex and risky. The strategy decison is performed with analytical approach which produces proactive and comprehensive results by using methodology. Where the intuitive approach that can indicate the level of knowledge, experience and information which has been obtained unofficially.
Ethical Decision-Making Factors
The ethical decision is an importan for making decision in the organization (Treviño, Weaver, & Reynolds, 2006) . This factor can get from the workers who have high moral and able to make ethical decision (Devettere, 2009) , which have obatined experience in various stages. The statement is same with previous studies that also found that top employees is an employee who can manage time, resources and authority to achieve organizational goals and interests of all parties Devettere (2009).
This can be seen through their maturity in selecting multi tasking employees which are capable to select manpower (Chu, Kamal, & Kim, 2013) . Besides that the other factor for the top officer criteria is that they have individualism and high collectivism charecters for efficiently organizing time ( . In addition, the value system, selection and priority are factors to produce ethical decisions (Haider 2016) . In other way, we also can make combination of exatly information and reliable to produce good results in ethic.
The theoretical and descriptive normative principles; theory and organizational structure; chain of command; the system structure; environment analysis; the level of interest (formalization); and factors beyond reach can be used in desicion ethic for program managers (Haidar, 2016) . In addition, the ethical decision-making process can makecriteria, collect various types of information according to the quality differentiation (Vuorinen, 2015) . The recognition of issues are need to use as guideliens for making efficient decision. It is similar to the model (Vuorinen, 2015) .
Methodology
This study aims to examine variables which will assist to use for future study. The topic is the organization culture that need to be practiced, types of ethical decisions and ethical decision-making factor in an organization. The researcher should search out the topic with keywords include "organizational culture", "type of ethical decision", "the ethical decision-making" and "ethical decisions" through Google Scholar, JSTOR, Digital Library and Emerald Insight. As result of these searches, only 31 values have been selected as true and right about variables.
Findings and Discussion
From our reading through related articles in this study it was found that organizational culture can greatly affect results which will be decided by someone in the organization. This is because every decision will involve a number of processes in small units and it will bring to the highest for producing a set of guidelines for specific problem that comes in management, procedures and so on. The process should be referring from the type and levels to produce ethical and fair result to all parties. Besides that, working experience in an organization is very important to produce more ethical decision than the ability to identify the type of work and scope in unit and the labor's requirements.
Conclusion
The updated organizational culture is important that implements laws such as traffic police. It has been noticed from existing studies that factors affects the cultural values of organization in making decision. It is because the organizational culture practice can reflect the character of the worker and the decisions will take when an issue rose. Through the organization's culture, types of ethical decisions and decision-making factors from the readings that have been carried out to provide guidance to organizations, especially to the traffic police. This is to refine and improve the organizational culture of traffic police for reducing misconduct with civil servants which can change our today's society from negative perspective.
